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Inboductian
1-n 1999, the Norfolk Water Department exceededthe action
I level for copper established in the Lead and Copper Rule. As
Ia
result, the Massachusetts Department of Environmental
Protection (MA DEP) issued an Administrative Consent Order
(ACO) requiring the Water Department to optimize its corrosion
control teatnent at one of its two wells. Based on the results of
a desktop study performed by Dufresne-Henry, aeration was
selected as the optimal corrosion control treatnent for
implementation. Additionally, because the water was to be
aerated, it would require additional treatment for final
disinfection. Because of the Town's desire not to use chlorine
(due to its taste and odor and potential to form undesirable
byproducts), the Water Superintendent requested that
disinfection through an innovative technology such as ultraviolet
light be investigated. The process selected was pressurized
venturi aeration followed bv UV disinfection.
Filot Testkg
Becausethe MA DEP did not consider the use of ultraviolet light
for disinfection as an approved technology for drinking water
treatment, piloting of the'technology was required to establish
the required dose and assess other potential impacts such as
quartz sleeve fouling. A duration of five continuous days was
selected for piloting the UV system due to the water being from
a grormdwater source with consistent water quality and of good
microbiological quality. A small scale low pressure UV system
capable of keating between 2 and l0 gpm was used, The system
was set up to veri$ fouling rates, ensure that the UV system
could control HPCs and veriS that the UV system did not alter
the taste, odor or color of the water being delivered.
CoUimated Beam Testing: As part of the pilot study, batch
bench scale collimated beam tests were performed on well water
samplestaken after aeration at the beginning and end of the pilot
study. The purpose of these collimated beam tests was to
establish the recommended firll-scale UV desigrr dose to be
delivered based upon a required 4-log removal of a virus called
the MS-2 bacteriophage (as a conservative indicator of most
human enteric viruses with the exception of Adenovirus). In the

evsnt that Adenovirus were to become a regulatory driver for this
site at some fuhre point in time, provisions would be made to
use the back-up ctrlorination systern thal atready exists at this
facility. The 4-log rsmoval criterion was establishedbasedupon
the'current hends in the USEPA Groundwater Rule discussions
that were on-going at the time of piloting.
For the collimated beam tests, pH, turbidity and UVrro
absorbance also were measured before and after MS-2 spike
addition. A low pressure collimated beam device was used that
had a Petri dish factor of 0.95. The applied or delivered UV dose
was calculated using the latest equations to correct for Petri dish
factor, water absorbance,water reflection aitd refraction provided
by Dr. James Bolton and available on the IUVA website
(rr.r\w.iu\,a.o ). A l5 mL samplevolume was usedin eachPetri
dish and was completely mixed throughout the testing period. In
the collimated beam test a 200 mL aliquot of the water to be
tested was spiked with a stock solution of MS-2 to ensure that
the initial viral concentation was at least lxl08 plaque forming
rurits @FtI)/mL. The sample was briefly sonicated to insure
mono-dispersed viral particles and the sample was then
reanalyzedfor pH, turbidity and UVrrn absorbanceto ensurethat
the spike did not alter the critical well characteristics. Tables I
and 2 show the results of the collimated beam testing performed
on the samples.
Results presented in Table 1 indicated that the MS-2 spike did
not alter lhe water quahty of the well water in a manner that
would affect the UV dosagerequirements. The collimated beam
test results presented in Table 2 indicated good reproducibility
between duplicate samples and good consistent UV output from
the lamps as determined by the radiometer readings taken before
and after dosing. Additionally, the data indicated the UV could
be highly effective in inactivating the MS-2 virus in the zubject
well water samplescollected after aeration.
Using the sixteen log inactivation data points from Table 2
corresponding to target UV dosesof 20, 40,60, and 80 mJlcmz
from each of the two sampling events (sample from the 100 and
140 ml/crrt dosescould not be used since final MS-2 counts

Table l. Water
Parameter
ftlnits)

Betbre and Alter MS-Z
Sample
Before MS-2 Spike

9/rr/009/15/000

Sample
AfterMS-2 Spike
9t11/009/15/00

pH
(s.u.)
Turbidity
rNTU)

6.806.70

6.756.80

0.150.22

0.200.22

UVrro (abs./cm)
Percent UVT

0.0200.024
95.5%94.6%

0.02s0.027
94.4%94.O%

Table 2. IIV Collimated Beam Results

TmgetUV Dose
(mI/ar*)
0
20
40
60
80

VerifiedUV Dose
(mYc#)
9/rt/009/.15/00
00
IOttot
2020
I20tn9t
4041
I40t141
6062
t60il64.1
8082
t8ltt8il

100

100102
I100il100.1

MS-2 Concentration"
(PFU/nL)
9/tl/0091r5/o0
1.06x10e1.05x108
l .00x1Oel 19.80xl 08l
l.7l x1072.35x 106
l .58xl 0?l l l .87xl 0?l
7.50x1056.60x104
x l05l
I1.05x 106.118.20
1.68x1041.65x103
1.77xl}alll.25 x lOal
4.2Ox 10256
[5.00x10' ?1[5.50x10' ?]

BDL = 30
BDL"'= <30
=<30|
=
<3O[BDL
BDL
BDL=<30BDL=<30
BDL: <30|BDL=<301

140.t43
l4lill4lt
Resultsrepresentthe geometricmeanof triplicateanalyses
.BDL =
Below DetectionLimit which is 30 plaqueformingrmits(pfuyrnl for MS-2
[Theresultsfrom duplicateexperimentsareshownin brackets]
t40

were below detection limit) a stati$ical analysis was performed
and a first order linear regression equation was developed for the
well's water:
1oginaotivation of MS-2 =
0. 07511x ( U VD o s a g e )+ 0 .1 8 2 3

f = O.997

The r-squared statistic indicated an excellent (value = 1.0
indioating perfect oorrelation) linear correlation of these data.
Using the log inactivation equation, the average dose needed to
achieve a 4-log inactivation of MS-2 baoteriophage virus in tlte
zubject well water taksn after aeration was formd to be about 5l
mJ/cm2. This value is lower than reported in sorne of the older
literahrre, where doses between 60 and 90 mJ/cnr2are observed
for 4Jog inactivation. However, this applied UV dose was
verified by repeated testing and is likely lower than the older
literature since advances have been made in the theory of
calculating the actual delivered UV dose in collimated beam
experiments.

log Inactivation
(log N") - (log N)
9/lt/009115/00
N/A: This is N" the Initial
Concentration

1.791.65
L801I1.721
3.153.20
12.981t3.08]
4.804.80
t4.7s1t4.891
6.406.27
t6.301t6.251
'>9.02>8.02
I>9.00][>8.991
>9.02>8.02
t>9.00][>8.99.|

FicU Pilot Testing: The UV pilot unit was installed downsheam
of the venturi aerator also being piloted to simulate the actual
water quality conditions expected. The UV pilot reaotor utilized
was a pressurized stainless steel enclosure containing a lowpressure standard output lamp enclosed in a quartz sleeve with
axial flow (parallel to the lamp). The inlet to the unit was at one
end of the unit and the outlet was at the other. The pilot unit
received a sidestreamflow of l0 gpm from the well pump's firll
50G gpm capacity and delivered an approximate dose of 60
m[/cm2.
As part of its piloting requirernents, the MA DEP required that
raw and UV disinfected water samples be selrt to a certified
laboratory for Heterotrophic Plate Count (FIPC) baoterial
analyses. HPC sampleswere taken daily during the routine visits
to monitor the pilot set-up. The results of these analyses are
shown in Table 3.
In virtually all of the casesthe HPCs were non-deteotable with
the detection limit reported by the lab as <l CFU/mL for both the
influent and effluent samples. The data suggestedthat the well
water was of good microbiological quality and that the aeration

Table 3. HPC Data for UV Pilot Test
Day of Pilot

L

-)
4

5

Raw Water FIPCs
< 1 CFU/mL
< I CFU/mL
< I CFUimL
l CFU/mL
< 1 CFUimL

system did not add a sigrrificant amorurt of bacteria to the water
supply. Since there were few detects of HPCs, little could be
said about the HPC inactivation by the UV system. However,
the collimated beam data and many UV studies in the literature
clearly show that the UV system would be highly effective in
inactivating most human pathogenic viruses and bacteria should
any enter the system.
At the beginning, middle, and end of the pilot testing the quadz
sleeve was removed and tested for percent transmittance of UV
light at 254 nm due to the presence of low levels of iron and
moderate levels of manganesein the groundwater: This value
decreased only slightly during the pilot duration from 80.67
+0.58% when the sleeve was installed to 80.57 +0.50%. This
slight decrease indicated that lamp sleeve fouling would be
minimal. ln addition, system inspection showed no significant
ron fouling or other discolorations and no deposition of solids
or sedimentsin the UV reactor during the pilot study.
Based upon the successfulpiloting results, a detailed pilot report
was prepared and submitted to MA DEP with recommendations
that the Norfolk Water Department proceed with a full scale
aeration facility utilizing UV light for final disinfection. The
desigr criteria for the UV systern submitted to and approved by
the MA DEP included the following:
o
.
o

60 mJ/cm2dose .
Low pressure lamp system
Integral wiper system

.

Replacementof the existrng high head well pump with a low
headpump;
Installation ofpressure venhrri aeratorson the discharge side
of the new well pump;
Construction of a clearwell to store and allow degassingof
the aeratedwater;
Installation of a new high head clearwell pump; and

<
<
<
<
<

I CFUimL
I CFU/mL
I CFU/mL
1 CFU/mL
I CFU/mL

Installation of the UV wstem downstream of the new
clemwell pump.

The existing building for the well was approximatd 28'x l8' and
housedthe original well pump, corrosion control feed system,and
ancillary electrical and instumentation controls. Because the
existing building had no room for additional equipment and the
aeration process required a clearwell, a fairly large building
addition was required. In the preliminary desigrrphase,DufresneHenry determined that a 38' x 20' building addition would'be
sufficient and that the building addition would house the new
clearwell, clearwell pump, UV system, emergency generator,
necessaryinstrumentation and controls, and neededstoragespace.
During the final desigrr phase, the MA DEP issued revised
Guidelines and Policies for Public Water Systems,which included
requirements for UV disinfection systems. Subsequently,
Dufresne-Henry finalized the contract documents to rncorporate
all of the applicable requirements prior to bidding. Major items
of the UV systemdesigrrincluded the following:
.
.
.

.

Destgn
The overall process changes and additions required for the fullscale implementation of the approved treatment included the
following:

UV Effluentl{PCs

.

.

Minimum 60 mJ/crrr-'?doseat the maximum flow rate of 600
gpm at the end of UV lamp life.
Low pressurelamp system.
Monitoring of UV intensity with two sensors that are
averagedby the Point Source Summation (PSS) Method with
display at the UV control panel (specific MA DEP
requirement).
Major alarms including individual lamp out indication, l,ow
UV intensity, and Low-Low UV intensity with pump station
shut down at measured intensities below the required
minimum.
Pump interlock so that the UV system would not allow flow
into the distribution systemuntil the minimum intensity was
berng applied.
Emergency bypass cormection arormd the UV unit in case of
failure of the UV system.

Suffrcient clemance was provided around the UV unit to allow the
operators to perform any operation and maintenance activities
required including the removal and replacement of the UV lamps.
The specification also included a requirement that the aontractor
hire an independent third party to perform firll soale bioassay
testing of the completed system to veriS that the specified dose
was being applied. The bioassay testing was specified to be

performed at two flow rates: the average pumping rate of 500
gpm and the maximum pumping rate of 600 pm. At each flow
rate, a feed pump would intoduce MS-2 bacteriophage at a rate
of 500 mlimin and seven inlluent and seven effluent samples
w€re to be taken for analysis and dose confirmation.
Construdion &Start-up
The overall construction and start-up of the new treatment
facility was completed on schedule. During the shop drawing
stage, the contactor proposed the use of a WEDECO/Ideal
Horizons B-Series UV rmit of the low pressure high output
(LPHO) type. Upon a thorough review of the submittal for
conforrnance with the contract requirements, the unit was
acceptedfor installation and use. The only modification required
was that a second sensor be added to the reactor body for
conformance with the MA DEP requirements. Some advantages
of the unit were its compact size, reduced nurnber of lamps (9
compared to 28 for a standard low pressure system), automatic
electrically actuatedwiper system, and its simplicity.

LookingAhead
At the time of this writing, the new pump station was on line for
approximately one month. Despite some erroneous alarms of
lamp failure during start-up (found to be loose wire connections),
the UV system has performed to the Water Department's
satisfaction. Infact, the operator of the systemhas remarked how
simple the UV systemis to operate and maintain.
In an e,ffort to assessany bacteriological effects of the aeration
and UV disinfection system, the Norfolk Water Departrnent has
started a monthly sampling progam. Samples of the raw well
water, aerated clearwell water, disinfected water at the UV units
effluent sample tap, and at numerous locations in the distribution
system will be collected routnely and analyzed for HPCs. This
will assist in the verification that the new teatment process is not
adding to any biological regrowth in the disbibution systern
without a disinfectant residual.

Additionally, a UV intensity chart recorder was addedto the UV
control panel during the construction phase. The chart recorder
was comprised of three different colored pens; one for each
sensor and one for the average. This would allow the Water
Deparfrnent to store a hard copy record of the performance of the
UV unit for future reference as necessary.
Upon completion of construction and equipment installation, the
contractor hired the University of New Hampshire (UNI! UV
Shadow Force Laboratory to perform the full-scale UV systern
bioassay testing. UNH performed the full-scale validation
testing on the UV system in accordancewith the current state of
knowledge on UV system validation being developed by the
USEPA UV Guidance Manual team. In the validation testing
seven influent and seven effluent samples at each required flow
rate were collected. Additional samples taken for analysis
included one for water quality to confirm the in-siht conditions
for UV transmittance, iron, manganese and turbidity, were as
stated in the contract documents and replicate MS-2 samples at
the outlet of the deenerglzedUV unit to confrm that there was
no reduction of the bacteriophage in the UV unit itself when the
lamps were hrrned off. Duplicate I liter samples also were
collected for collimated beam testing in order to calculate a
reduction equivalent dose for the systern.

InstalledUV system

Validation testing results indicated that the UV unit had
exceededthe minimum dose requirements with a calculated end
of lamp life dose of 86 mJlcm'?at the maximumflow rate and the
desigr UV transmittance of 90Yo at 254 nm. Following the
successful UV reactor testing, a MA DEP inspection of the
facility was performed and approval grven for start-up and
routine usage.
Duplicate online intensity sensorson UV unit

Why Terms and Definitionsin UV
arc ImPofitnt
James R Bolton
UltravioletAssociation
Director,International
Executive
urrentlv the UV literature abounds with a large variety of
.an tterms--units
and definitions that are often contadictory
I
certa[rly confusing. In 1999, the Intemational Union
\-.zand
of Pure and Applied Chsmistry (IUPAC) s€t up a WorkingParty
of
on Terrns and Definitions in UV Disinfection' The mandate
terms
of
set
a
consistent
recommend
to
this Working Party was
and definitiois as they apply in the field of UV Disinfection'
These terms and definitrbns should also be consistent in the
in
broader context of terms, definitions and units that are in use
Chernistry and PhYsics.
The Report of the IUPAC Working Committee has been
ln the meantime' the
submitted to ILIPAC for approval'
adopted the oontent of
has
Association
Ultraviolet
International
the IUVA Web
is
available-on
Report
(the
IUPAC
Report
that
'fu.th".*ot"
passed the following resolution
Srte) *d
This resoiution has been sent to the US
unanimous$.
Environmental Protection AgencY:
WHEREAS the International Union of Pure and Applied
has
Chemistry (IUPAC) Working ParW on UV- Disinfection
-recommended
sei of terms and definitions for UV
pt"put"i a
disinfection (see attached), and
WHEREASthesetermsanddefirritionsarealreadybeingused
terms
by many scientists and engineers and are consistent with SI
and
world'
the
of
corurtries
the
of
*ott
*
and deirnitions in use
WIIEREAS the pending issuance of the USEPA Guidance
the
Manual on UV disinfection will have a strong influence on
termsanddefinitionsthatwillbeusedinUVdisinfectioninthe

future,
BE IT RESOLVED that the authors of the USEPA Guidance
to
Manual on UV Disinfection be strongly encouraged
the
possible
incorporate into the Manual to the greatest extent
UV
IUPAC Recommendations on Terms and Defuritions for
Disinfection.
the
PASSED by the International Board of Directors of
2002'
April
3
on
Association
Ultraviolet
International
Now that a set of guidelines on terms and definitions is available'
in our
all of us should rnuk" * effort to try to adhere to these
writings about UV disinfection.

engineeringaspects,and the practical experiencein the field.
The text analyzestlre concernsassociatedwith this application
inforrnationon
of UV light andbrings togethercomprehensive
presently
availableUV technologiesapplicableto waterand
the
wastewatertreatmentincluding: lamp technologies,criteria of
waluation and choice of technology;fundamentalprinciples;
performance criteria for disinfection; design criteria and
methods; synergistic use of UV and oxidants (advanced
oxidation); and functional requirements and potential
advantagesand drawbacksofthe technique.

A New Book on UV

Sanitation",by
"Ultraviolet Light in Waterand Wastewater
Willy J. Masschelein,Dr. ds Sciences,Consultant,Brussels,
Belgium (edited for English by Rip G. Rice, Ph.D.), and
published by CRC Press (Lewis Publishers), in available
beginningin May 2002.
Severalgeneralbooksare availableon ultraviolet ligtfi and its
applications. However, this is the first .comprehensive
monograph that deals with its application to water and
wastewatertreatrnent. There is a rapidly gfowing interest in
using UV light in water sanitation due to the increased
knowledgeofthe potentialhealthandenvironmentalimpactsof
disinfectionbyproducts.

Ultraviolet Light in Waterand WastewaterSanitation is the
only treatise currenfly available combining fundamental
knowledge, recommendationsfor design, evaluations of
performance,and future prospectsfor this application. Water
waterutility employees,
andwastewatertleatmentprofessionals,
governmentalregulators,and chemistswill find this book an
essentialand unique referencefor a technologywhich has
receivedgrowing regulatoryacceplance.

Quoting from the CRC announcemerfi,Ultraviolet Light in
llater and llastewater Sanitation integratesthe fundamental
physicsapplicableto water and wastewatersanitation,the

Consistingof 208 pages,the hard-coverbook is availablefor
E-mail:
$99.95/ f,66.99from CRCPress- u.w'lv.crcpress.com:
ss.com.
orders(a--rcrcpre

try Cak Version2.ONow Released
A Software Program for {Jltraviolet Reactors Designed to Calculate:
.
Average Fluence Rate (Irradiance) and hence the Fluence (UV Dose)
.
Fluence Rate (Irradiance) Distributions
The program is based on the Multiple Point Source Summation Method with full accommodation of reflection
and refraction at the air/quartz/water interface

New Featuresof Version2.0
.
.
.
.
.

Can handleup to 45 UV lamps(VersionI could handleonly I W lamp).
The fluence rate (irradiance) distribution is shown in the central plane of the lamps, clearly indicating
overlap betweenlamps.
The averagefluencerate (irradiance) is calculatedfor the whole reactor, from which (giventhe flow rate)
the fluence(UV dose)is calculated.
Circular, rectangularor squarecrosssectionsare allowedfor the reactor.
The output data has beenvalidated by the useof sphericalactinometry.
For further information contact Jim Bolton at
Bolton PhotosciencesInc.
NOB1E0
NW,Edmonton,
AB, Canada
628CheritonCrescent,
Tel: 780-43947 O9; Cell:780-906
-1012; Fax:78O439-7792
Web:www.boltonw.com
Email:ibolton@boltonuv.coq
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wasinstalledto removeviral andbacterialcontamination.The
Ifunovia unit is required to remove99yoof all bacteriaand
virusesat flow ratesof up to 120m3/hourof seawater.
T IASHINGTON, DC - The American Metropolitan
WaterAgency(AMWA) is seekinginformationfrom
\A/
Y Y its membersabouttheir companies'useof ultraviolet
(fV) applications. The surveyis for AMWA's Internet-based
UV Information Sharing Resource.The form can be filled out
at AMWA's rrcbsilc.

UV is highly effectiveat destroyingthe bacteriaand viruses
responsiblefor fish diseasessuch as lchthyophthirizs (white
spot disease), Saprolegenia (fungal disease) and Viral
haemorrhagicsepticaemia (VHS).

f

As it doesnot affect the physicalcharacteristicsofthe treated
water, there are no undesirableside-effectssuch as todc byproducts,pH changesor temperaturefluctuations. In additiorl
by lowering &e levels of water-bornepathogens,UV allows
stockdensitiesto be increasedwith no increasedrisk ofdisease.

Anumberof AMWA membershaveundertakenUVprojects
or
areplanning them in responseto the sectionsof the Agreement
in PrincipleontheMicrobial andDisinfectionByproductsRules
relating to Cryptosporidiumtreatrnent,the group said.

Maintenanceof the UV systemis restrictedto the replacement
of the UV lamp wery 9 -12months,a simpleoperationthat can
be carriedoutby on-sitestaff. An automaticwiper mechanism
on the quartzsleeveof the tIV lamp alsopreventsthe build-up
of any deposits,ensuringmaximum lwels of irradiation at all
times.

AMWA ExecutiveDirector Diane VanDeHei saidbecausethe
useof UV in drinking water is limited in the United Statesand
in large applicationsworldwide, it would be helpflrl to havea
resource. The resourcewill consist of a list of complete,
underwayandplarmedprojects,alongwith projectdescriptions
and contact information. It will also include information of
projectsundertakenby the ResearchFoundationandothers,and
links to additional UV information.

Companycontact
SeanAppleton
Readerenquiries:
HanoviaLtd- 145FarnhamRdSloug[ Berkshire SLI 4XB, United Kingdom
Tel:+44 (0) 1753515300Fax:+44 (0) 1753534277

Thosennableto respondelectronicallycanfax (202) 785-1845
or e-mail\IanDcHci.

Website:wv"lv
AMWA is an organizationof the CEOs running the nation's
largestpublicly ov,.neddrinking water agencies.
From WaterTechOnline 5-242

fter switching from chlorination to ultraviolet (t\r)
water disinfection, the municipality of Karlshamn in
southernSwedenhas noticed a four-fold drop in the
numberof customercomplaintsaboutthe tasteof the water.

eafishAquaculturehaschosenHanoviaultraviolet (iV)
disinfection equipmentaspart of the seawatertreatment
plant at its remote fish farm on the Ardnamurchan
peninsularin Argyll, Scotland. The projectwascommissioned
by the Marine Farming Unit of SeafishAquaculture,with the
remit to remove gross solids and disinfect pumped seawater
prior to dischargeinto the fish holding tanks.

Themunicipality alsorecentlytook part in a nation-widesurvey
to investigate customer satisfaction with the taste of their
drinking water. All the municipalities at the top of the taste
surveyall have gloundwateras their water sourceand do not
usechlorination. Karlshamn was swenth, and the only non.
chlorinating municipality using zurfacewater. (I1 is often
claimedthat gtoundwatertastesbetterthan surfacewater).

Duty/assistsandfilters with automaticbackwashingwerefitted
to remove gross solids to approximately 30 microns.
Downstreamof the filtrate tank the Hanoviamediumpres$re
UVunit - completewith power switching and dosecontrol -
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"This is the first time we havetakenpart in a custoner surveyof
this type," said Inger [Iansson,Karlshamn's Director of Water
and Sewage,"and we're very pleasedto havecomeout on top of
all the municipalities using surfacewater. Although we don't
havecomparablefigures from the period beforewe switchedto
UV, sincethe change-overthe numberof complaintsaboutpoor
tastehavedro,ppedby abolfi75o/o.Despitethe lack of statistical
evidence,we are thereforeconvincedthat the tasteofour water
hasimprovedsincewe stop@ using clrlorine and switched to

U.S. Environmental Protection Agency has
f1-fhe
I nromulgatedthe Inng-Term I EnhancedSurfaceWater
I
Treatrnent Rule and released updated guidance on
chemical analyticalmethodsand a quality control manualfor
the 1999UnregulatedContaminantsMonitoring Rule.

w."

Signedandreleasedon JanuarylQ, !QS!, ffusfinal LT1ESWTR
extendstherequirements
ofthe InterimEnhancedsurfaceWater
Treatment Rule to surfacewater systemsserving 10,000or
fewer people, hsluding 2-logs removal of Cryptosporidium,
tougher ffibidity standardsand monitoring requirements,
disinfectionbenchmarking and coveringof new treatedwater
reservoirs.USEPAissueda fact sheetanda prepublicationtext
of the final rule, which waspublishedin the January14,2AO2
FederalRegister.

The l-IanoviaUV systemhasbeenin constant use sinceit was
installedin 1995and the client hasbeenvery satisfiedwith the
quality of the water ever since. The local authority supplies
approximately 29,000 people in the Karlsharnn area with
drinking waterfrom nearty Lake Lfingasj6n.

This new rulc, plus the evolving LT2ESTWR will prwide
major hnpaAsfor W ilisinfection technologies. A detailed
"UV Guidancelvlanualfor Drinking Water Systems"is being
dwelopedand is closeto being approvedand issued.

Germicidal
LampMonitoring
System

Inger Hansson

Monitor & Detector
All-in-One Unit

Companycontact
SeanAppleton
andreaderenquiries: Hanovia Ltd, 145 FarnhamRd,
Slough,BerkshireSLI 4XB, Tel: 01753515300
Fax: 0 I 753 534277 E-mail: sales@hanovia.co.uk
Website:www.hanovia.com

TheGLM10
lampmonitoranddetector
fromSolarLight
Co.monitors
lampoutput
in
UVdisinfection
applications.
lts
costeffective
one-piece
design
includes
detector,
monitor
andalarm
foroperation
in
pressurized
potable
water
treatment
systems.
Initial
lampintensity
is
setto 100%o
anddisplayed
onanLEDreadout.
When
lampoutput
drops
below60%,anindicator
lightactivates
anda switch
closure
initiates
a control
device,

anovia Ltd. has'installed a complete UV disinfection
systemat an Olympic - size swimming pool at the UK's
University of East Anglia (llEA). The systemtreats520
m3Arourof water, ensuring that both public and university
swimmersbenefitfrom the clearwater andpleasantatmosphere.
The primary aim of UV is the destruction of chlorarnines,
compoundswhich are responsiblefor the unpleasantsmell and
atmosphereoften found in a pool environment. An important
secondaryaction is to kill anybacteri4 vinrsesand mold in the
water. Combinedwith reducedchlorine usage,tlis resultsin a
safer,morepleasantatmospherefor bathers.

$NIAR
tIGHT CO.' r ..
n

Tel:215.927.4206 Fax:215.927.6347
721 OakLane,Phila.,PA19126 USA
www.solar.com info@solar.com

FTomCANADA
Mr. SteveKent
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57: Fu<: 7O5-942-5641
T el: 7OS-942-59
Email: swkent@hotmail.com
Mn Brian J. Wark
106 GibsonStreet
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4-9955,Fax: 745-774-9956
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Email: pureair@zeuter.com
FTomGERMANY

FromRO.C.
Mr. Shiann-MingLiang
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Email : simon532@ms34.hinet.net
FTomSOUTHAFRICA
Mrs. EIma VanderWalt
P.O.Box 3526
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Dr. Matthias Maier
DaxlanderStrasse72
From UNITED KINGDOM
Karlsruhe,Baden-WurttembergD-76185
Tel: 49 721 5993000
Angela Mari e Richardson
Fax: 49 72I-599 3019
ThorpeWoodHouse,ThorpeWood
Email.' matthias.maier@karlsruhe.de
Peterborough,CambridgeshirePE3 6WT
From INDIA
Tel: 017334t4373;Fax:01733414350
Email: arichardson@anglianwater.co.uk
Mr. Sunil S. Daddikar
120,Yogi Ind Estate,Ram Mandir Road Mr. Malcolm Robert Snowball
Goregaon(WesQ
East Street,Braintree,EssexCM7 3JL
Mumbai.MH 400 104
England Tel: 44 013676321102
Tel: 91 22-ffi4A994;Fax91 22-8736192 Fax:44 01376528673
Email: daddikar@vsnl.com
co.uk
Email: m.snowball@carrier.
Mr. RohanMalnni
12,Ho Chi Minh Sarani
Kolkata, WestBengal 700 0?1
Tel: (0091)33 2825838
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Email : malani1@vsnl.com

FTom UNITED STATES
Mr. Allan C. Anthon
50735CreeksideDrive
Loranger,L470446
T el: 985-429-8108;Fax: 985-4I 9-8898
com
Email: zioncontrols@i-55.

FTomKOREA
Mr. Bum Gun Kwon
I Oryrng - dongBuk-gu
Kwangju,5A0-712
Tel: 82 62-970-2579
Fax:82 62-970-2434
Email: kwonbg@kjist.ac.kr

Miss Nicola Ballester
35 ColovosRd, ETB RM 230
Durham,NH 03824USA
Tel: 603-862-ll7 2; F ax: 603-862-3957
edu
Email : nab@cisunix.unh.
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Mr. William C. Becker
P.O.Box277
Lisbon, lvD 21765
Tel: 4 10-2904328; F ax: 410-2904329
Email: wbecker@hazenandsawyer.com
Mr. John Civardi
27 BleekerStreet
Millburn, NJ 07041
T el: 973-912-2418;'F ax: 973-376-1072
Email: jcivardi@killam.com
Mr. Jim Edwards
846 ForestRoad
Vail, CO 81657
T el: 97O47 6-748A;F ax: 97O47 64O89
Email: jedwards@erwsd.org
Mr. Allen C. Fttz
P.O.Box 1989
Bellevue,WA 98009-1989
T al: 425452-8 100;F ax: 4254544189
Email: afitz@ees-1.com
Ms. RitaM. Foti
3825WoodruffAve.
Oakland,CA94602
Tel: 510-530-5526
Email: rfoti@usa.com
Mr. Richard E. Gell, P.E.
5000Brittonfield Parkway
NY 13057
Syracuse,
554
Tel: 3 15437-6100;Fax: 315-463-7
Email: gellre@obg.com
Mr. J. WarrenGreen
4710-3Main Street
Lisle, IL 60532
Fax:630493-1843
Tel: 630-493-1841;
Email: wgreen@abhengineers.com
Mr. Ron H. Hidu
One MerchantsPlaza
Bangor,ME 04401
T el: 207-945-5105; F ax:207-945-5492
Email: rhidu@wooardandcurran.com

Mr. RichardA. Straut
Mr. DovidJ. Hilmoe
2 CorporatePlaza,
800 S. StarySt.
264 WashinglonAvenueExtension
Seattle,WA 98134
hIY 12801
Albany,
206-684-4133
Tel: 206484-7414:F ax:
Fax:518-218-1805
5
l8-218-1801;
Tel:
Email: dave.hilmoe@ci.seattle.wa.us
com
Email : rstraut@bartonandloguidice.
Mr. TimothyJ. Jansen
384 DunbarRoad
Cambridge,NY 12816
Tel: 518-677-3306;Fax: 518677-15l0
Email: watermedic@aol.com

W-CURABLE RESINS
For printing-inkformulators,low-viscosity,
high-functionality melamine acrylate
oligomer offers zuperiorphysicalstrength
and chemical resistance. High-glass
transitiontemperatureacrylicpolymercan
be used as a vehicle for clear and
pigmentedinks
Dock Resins:h@://www.dockresins.com

Mr. StephanLaroche
100 StevensAve.
Valhalla,NIY 10595
Tel: 914-'1424852; Fax: 914-749-3399
Email: stephan.laroche@ppsi.com

How do you do?
Comment 9n va?
Wie geht's?

Mr. Carlos David Mogollan
2800 E. Fort Lowell Road
Tucson,AZ85'116
T el: 520-32341 44;F ax: 520-323-7412
com
Email: cdmogollon@wcponline.
Mn NicholasJ.Pinto
290ElwoodDavisRoad,Box 3107
NY 13220
Syracuse,
Fax:3 154514052
Tel: 315-457-5200;
Email : npinto@bartonandloguidice.com
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Benign Sterilization/Sanitation
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sterilization/sanitaa
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(process)
unitwithshort and B. anthracis.And it's free of
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The first announc€mentand call for papersand exhibitorswill
be distributed in June 2002. Contact Prof. Dr. Regina
Sommer, Institute for Hygiene and Medical Microbiology,
University of Vierma,Medical Faculty,Kinderspitalgasse15
4-1095 Vienna, AUSTRIA. Phone43-l-40490-79452;Fax
43- 140490-9794; e-ntoril:rcsina.sormnerZitunivie.
ac.at

\

uThe Ultraviolators" JazzBand (organizedby Rip Rice) will

.a

entertain at one or more social functions, provided enough
playerswill be present.Musicians wanted - esp.piano and/or
electric guitar. Pleasecontact Rip Rice (seep. 3 insert) with
instrumentyou play, and whetheryou canor cannotbring that
instrumentto Vienna (piano excepted).

Upcoming Meefings

IUVA Meetings........

. . . Meetingsof Other Organizations- 2002

Los Angeles, CA gSA) Augufi 22, 2002 - Southwest
Ultraviolet Disinfection One Day Conference. Will include
lecturesplus a panel discussionroundtableon Theoreticaland
Regulatory Aspects of UV. Registration details: Contact:
Kathy Harveyat IITVA HQ - seeinsert box, p. 3.

95'h Annual Conference & Exhibition, Air & Waste
Management Association, Baltimore Convention Center,
Baltimore,MD, June 24-2612002.Contac* TerryMohr,Air
& WasteManagementassociation,One GatewayCenter, 3'd
floor, Pittsburgh,PA 15222; tel: 412-232-3444,
ert.3147;
fax 412-232-345
; e-mail: tmohrlalarvma.ors.

Tampa, FL (USA) September 6, 2002 - Southeast
Ultraviolet Disinfection:EnhancingPublicHealthProtectiona One Day Conference. In this seminar,recognizedexperts
provide a thorough overviewof the key issuesassociatedwith
implementation of UV disinfection. Registration details:
Contact: Kathy Harveyat IUVA HQ - seeinsert box p. 3.

I4/atertecAsia 2002, Singapore,July 9-12, 2002. Contact:
+65-534-3588.
Ullrapure l{ater Asia 2002, 14-15 August 2002, Singapore.
Calf +l-303-9734700.

SingApOre, 30 Ociober - I November, 2002. Call for
Exhibitors: Complete details, spacesizes, Exhibition Floor
Plan, prices, paymentdetails, etc. are availableon the IUVA
website[\'wE itn'a.ql Meetingwill beheld in the Singapore
SwissotelThe Stamford,OliviaRoom. Contact points: North
AmericaandEurope: The IUVA ConferenceSecretariatKathy
Ilarvey - seecontactinformation p. 3, insert box; from Asia
and the other parts of the world: The ETI Communication
Managel Ms. Tan Kim Suan, Environmental Technolory
Institute, Innovation Centre (NTt , Block 2, Urut 237, 18
Tel: (65) 794-1533;Fax:
NanyangDrive,Singapore637723,
(65) 792-1291,Email: kstan,n;eti.org.sq.
Hurry!! Time is
running out!!

5'hInternational Exhibition on Technologt,WaterTreatment&
Environment, Buenos Aires, Argentina, Aug 20-2312002.
CaII: +541144325273.
Aquatech Fitma Brazil, 2002, 36o Paulo, Brazil, Iberapuera
ExpoCenter,27-29Augast2002.Contact:JanvanderMolen,
RAI USA, tel: l:704-2434236,e-mail:molen(i)usarai.com.
or
call RAI (Amsterdam)+3120 549 I2I2
5'hChina Intl. Exhibition on Water& WastewaterTreatment,
Beijing,China 28-31August2002. Call: +86 1084018151.
Water& l{/astewater2002, Helsirl/ri, Finlan4 4{ Sep. 2002.
Call:+358915091.

Vienna, Austria, July 9-It, 2003. secondworld
Congress on (Jltraviolet Technologies. A pre-congress
workshop on the "Fundamentals and advances in UV
technology"will be held on 9th July, 2003. The technicaland
scienffic prognrmof the congress(July l0-ll) will include
plenaryand parallel sessionsas well asposterpresentations.

AW's lfiater TechnologiesConvention& Expo2002,otlando,
W,18-21Sept 2002. Call: +1 800-858{683.
AWWA/IWAInt l. Symposiumon lilaterbornePathogens,Lisbn,
Portugal,22-25Sept2OO2. Cill (USA): l-303-3474209.

Exhibits from companieswith productsbasedon ultraviolet
technologywill be presented.

I4aEFTEC
02, WaterEnvironmentFederation's75th Technical
Exhibition and Conference,McCormick Place, Chicago,IL,
USA, Sept 28 - Oct 2r2AO2.Contact:wrrv.weftec.orq

l4
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very
range is sometimes called the germicidal .range, s:ncn it is
Vacuum
T\e
effe"ctive in inactivating bacteria and viruses'
iliaviolet range (lOd- 200 nm) is absorbedby aknost fl
be
substances lincludurg water and air)' Thus it can only
photon
VUV
a
of
absorption
The
transmitted in a vacuum.
caus€sone or more bond breaks.

Introduction
the
After a brief introduction to some ultraviolet basics'
for
Technologies
upfli"ution of UV-driven AdvancedOxidation
pesticides'
as
such
th; treatnent of organic pollutants,
drinkingwaters
herbicides,MTBE' NDMA etc.,in contaminated
will be discussed.

The First Law of Photochemistry states that no photochemical
it
reaction can occur without the absorption of photons' Hence'
an
from
absorbed
of
light
is important to determine the fraction
the
incident beam. For monochromatic or narrow band light in
he
n
absorbed
light
of
f7
absence of reflection, the fraction
medium is give,nbY:

Ultraviolet Basics
The absorptionof ultraviolet light usually stimulateschemical
reactions (a processcalled "photochemistry) that otherwise
in
*orla ,rot'o"c*.',0 Photochemicalreactionsare common
in
photosynthesis
as
such
almostall areasof the environm€nt,
textiles'
of
fading
b*Tg::T
sun
and
g"* pf*", suntanning
of
UV curiig of coatings,UV photodegradation
fgh,;;*t;,
UV
and
smog
photochemical
watsrs,
contaminated
piUrrt*tt in
disinfection.

.f.t= l -T,l -19-e* r

(la)

a
The fraction 76,of the absorbed light that is absorbed by
absorption
molar
and
c,
conceirtration
with
i
component
specific
coefficient e,is:

with
The initiation of photochemistryusually involves light
three
into
The-divrsion
ranges'
wavelengthsn tni tlttraviolet
to
sub-ranjes is connectedwith the human skin's sensitivity
changes
causes
400rrm)
(320
ge
ran
UVA
The
Jtravioiet light.
in the skin that leadto suntanning' TheUVB range(280 320
induce
to
causesun burning and is known-eventually
"*l
cancer. The UVC range (200 - 280 nm) is extremely
skin "*
sinceit is absorbedby proteins,fNA andDNA and
;;d;,
can"leadto cell mutations,cancerand/orcell death' The UVC

trC t

Ir=-T

(1b)

where a is the total absorption coe'ficient (=A/l) of the solution'
t) of the photochemical reaction of a
The rate R" (M"s
component C is given bY:

^"=91*

(2a)
(=
F"
where G is the photon flow (einstein s-1)into the reactor'
by
fr z^) is the fraction of the photon flow that is absorbed
C, rD is the quantum yield (defrned as the fraction of
6-p**t
of
ttt" uU*tU"a photons that result in a photochemical reaction
C) and l/is the volume (L) of the reactor'

is: R' P' Wayne'
" An excellenttextbookon Photochemistry
Photochemis-try,.Mord
of
Applications
and
Prineiples
UniversrtyPress,Oford, U.K., 1988' Anotherimportant
refersnceis theReportof the IUPAC Photochernistry
Commission,"Glossaryof Termsin Photochemisty"J'
Verhoeven,PureAppi. Chem. 68, 2223-2286(1996) (available
on the Web at http:7/www.unibas.ch/epafuelcome'htrnl)'

exhibit
If F. is near unity, then the photochemical reaction will
on the
depend
not
does
rate
(i.e.,
that
kinetics
)ui-ordu
the
where
case
special
the
In
contaminant)'
the
of
concentration
(2a) muy
<
Equation
0
Fc
that
such
,
srnall,
'l
is
absorbance
total
be expanded in a Taylor series, so that the rate expression

bSomeof the "basiC'materialon UV hasbeenexhactedfrom
"IJltravioletApplicationsHandbook',2"dEd' J' R' Bolton'
Inc.,628 CheritonCrescent'
2001,BoltonPliotosciences
Edmonton,AB, CanadaT6R 2M5'

becomes:

t6

^.

such as trichloroethylene, perchloroethylene, 1,4-dioxane,methyl
tert-butyl ether (MTBE),
acetone, phenols, Nnitrosodimethylamine (NDMA), BTEX (berzene, toluene,
ethylberzene and xylenes found in waters contaminated with
gasoline), and many others, in contaminated grormd waters and
iqdustrial effluents.

*?ln(lo)e"c"/
(3b)

Thus in this case, the kinetics becomefirst orfur in the
conoentration of C.
The UV photolysis of Nnitosodimethylamine(NDMA) (see Figure l) illustates an
exampleof this kinetic behavior. Initially, where the starting
concentationis I mM Qa mgL), the kinetics arezero order
However,oncethe concentationhasdroppedto about0.02 mM
Q.a mgL),the kineticsshifttofrut ordei,whqe tnefust-oraer
rateconstantis givenby:

*,"ffttn(to)e"/

AOTs for Drinking Water Treatment
AOTs important for drinking water treatnent are those that
involve absorption of UV and/or visible ligbt in a homoge,neous
aqueous solution. Photochemical processesin solution lead to
the ge,nerationof oOH radicals, which initiate the oxidation and
degradation of the organic pollutants. An impodant exception is
the use of UV to photolyze N-nitrosodimethylamine (NDMA) in
contarninatedwaters.

(3c)

Note that G, I and Z are known (e.g., in a collimated beam
apparatus), eq. 3c provides a convenient way to determine the
quantumyield @..

The IIV/O, Process
The photolysis of ozone (Or) in the UVC region (200-280 nm)
can lead to the generation of oOH radioals through the reactions:

Advanced Oxidation Technologies
Advanced Oxidation Technologies (AOTs) are those that utilize
powerful oxidizing intermediates (e.g., the hydroxyl radical
"OFI) to oxidize primarily organic pollutants from contarninated
air and water. The term "advanced" is used because the
chemical reactions involved are essentially the same (except
billions of times faster) as those that take place very slowly if
these organic pollutants are dispersed into the envircnment.
Most of the commercially viable AOTs use ultraviolet and
visible light to generate"OH radicals. These can be zubdivided
into homogeneous and heterogeneous technologies. A very
usefirl Handbook on Advanced Oxidation Technologies is
available for free." Two other reviews may be conzulted for
further coverage.d,"

O, + hv ---)

Oz + O('D)

(4a)

O('D) + IlO ---+ [HO'..."OFI]..---+HrO,

(4b)

H,O, + hv -----+ 2eOH

(4c)

where the squme brackets in reaction (4b) represent a solvent
cage in which almost all the hydroxyl radical pairs combine to
form FlO, within the cage.
The UV/O, process has been used commercially, particularly in
the treatrnent of clear ground waters containing contaminants
such as hichloroethylene (TCE), perchloroethylene @CE) or
trinitrotoluene (TNT); however, for most applications it is not
considered economical when comparedto the UVftO, process.

Treatrreirt with AOTs leads not only to the destruction of the
target pollutants, but also, given sufficient teatnent time, to the
complete mineralization (i.e., the only products me COr, FIO
and mineral acids for any Cl, N S, eto., present in the pollutants)
of the pollutants and their byproducts. AOTs have proven to be
very effective in treating a wide variety of organic contaminants,

TheVIIV lVater Photolysis Process
Water absorbs UV in the "vacuum ultaviolef' (VUV) region
(100 - 200 nm) to undergo the photochemical reaction:
HrO + hv -----+Ho + oOH

" "Advanced Oxidation Tecbnologies - A HandbooK', Calgon
Carbon Corporation,P.O. Box 717, Pittsburgh,PA 152300 7 1 7.

<D= 0.4

(5)

The molar absorption coefficient of IlO increases sharply as
wavelengths < 190 nm, so alnost all of the UV is absorbed
within a few Fm. The advantage of this process is that no
additional chemicals are required. For this reason, it is used in
the treatment of ultrapure water in the semiconductor rndustry.
Common light sopurces for this process are "ozone-producing"
low pressure mercury lamps (emitting at 186 nm) and the Xe
excimer lamp (emittin g at 172 nm)..

d "Homogeneous photodegradation of pollutants in
contaminatedwater: An introduction', J. R. Bolton and S. R.
Cater.InAquatic and SurfacePhotochemistry,G. R. Helz, R.
G. Zepp and D. G. Crosby, Eds., tewis, Boca Ratorq FL,
1994,pp.467 -49O.
" "Photochemical processesfor water teatnent", O. Legrini,
E. OliverosandA. M. Braun,Chem.Rev.,93,671-698(1993).
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in the overall teatonent costs. Thus it is understandablethat
Figures-of-Merit have been developed that are based on the
efficiency in the use of electrical en€rgy in driving the
degradationprocesses.
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The Photochemistry Commission of the Intemational Union of
Fure and Applied Chemistry GUPAC) has reconrmendedthe use
of the Figure-of-Merit,r the Electrical Energt per Order (Er),
defined as the electrical energt in kilowatt hours (kWh) required
to bring about the degradation ofa contaminant C by one order
of magnitude in I m3(1000 L) of contaminatedwater or air. The
E o can be calculated from the expressions:

E

\

l!

\

0.4 P

\

\

E

I

0.2 E

68
tine/nin

F
"EO

Figure l.
UV photolysis of NDMA at pH 3 illustrating the
kinetic behavior at high concenkation (zero order) and low
concentration (first order). [Data from M.I. Stefan and J.R.
Bolton, Helv. Chim. Acta(in press)f.
The IIV/I[O,

r;

"Eo

Process

(6)

The quanturn yield for generation of oOH radicals is 1.0, and
most organic pollutants can be degradedrapidly. Since the molar
absorption coeffrcients of FlO, are low, sufficieirt FlO, must be
added (uzually > l0 mg/L) so that a significant fraction of the
UV between 200 and 300 nm is absorbed. It is important to have
a UV lamp (e.g., a medium pressure mercury lanrp) that emits
strongly below 250 nm. This process is the one most likely to be
applied for the treatrnent of drinking water.

(8a)

P

6OFlog(c,/cr)

(8b)

The most efficient UV-based AOTs have E"o values in the range
of 0.1 - 1.0 kWh/order/ur-3
or 0.4 - 4 kWh/order/l0OOgal. As
the total organic carbon level increases,so does ttr" E o because
of increasedcompetition for "OH radicals from scavengers.Also
as the overall absorbance in the 200 - 300 nm region increases,
so does tlre Euo because of increasing competition for photons
from absorbing species other than the primary absorber (e.g.,
HrOr). For pollutants with small "OH radical rate constants(e.9.,
CHCI3),the E"o will be large.

Concept of Electrical Energy Dose
Most AOTs are driven by processes (e.g., UV lamps) that
consume electrical en€f,gy. It is usefirl to defure the Electrical
Energt Dose (EED) as the electrical energlt (kWh) consumedper
unitvolume (".g., I m3or 1000 gal) of water treated. The EED
may be calculated from:

Pt
FjED =
601/

log(c,/c 7)

where Equatron (8a) is usedfor a batch reactor and Equation (8b)
for a flow-tbrough reactor. F is the flow rate (L/min or gpm) and
the other symbols have the same meanings as for Equation (7).
Note that for a batch reactor, rf log(c/c,) is plotted vs the EED,
the.Euois obtained from the negative inverse of the slope. Note
that the E o becomes smaller as the e,ffcieircy of the process
increases.

This is by far the most important commercial AOT. It is based
on the direct photolysis ofadded hydrogen peroxide.

H,O, + hv -----+z"OH

-

EED
-

Some AOTs Treatment Examples
Direct Photolyris of N-nitrosodimethylanine

(NDMA)

NDMA first emerged as a pollution problem in Elmira" Ontario,
Canada, where the drinking water sourc€s for the to\ryn w€re
contaminatedwith NDMA as a result of dischargesfrom a local
cherrical plant. Over the past two years, reports of relatively
high (in excessofthe crurent California control level of20 ppt)
levels of NDMA in drinking water and wastewater have
increased significantly in number and in the water diskicts

(7)

where P is the electrical power (W), r is the time (min) and Z is
the volume (L) of water treated. The units of EED in Equation
7 are kWh/rrr.^r.If the reference volume used is 1000 US gallons,
then the volume should have units of US gallons. Figures-ofMerit for Advanced Oxidation Technolosies

rJ. R. Bolton, K. G. Bircher, W. Tumasand C. A. Tolman,
"Figures-of-Merit for the technical dwelopment and
application of Advanced Oxidation Processes",J. Adv. Oxid.
Technol.,l, 13-17(1996).

urput of electrical
Almost all AOTs involve u
"ondO"ruUle
energy, such that the cost of electricity becomes a major factor
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affected. This has caused considerable concern among the
public, the California Department of Health Services and the
Water Dist-icts affected.

1m

The removal and treatrnent of NDMA is difflrcult. NDMA does
not biodegrade sigrificantly, so it persists in the environment.
NDMA is very soluble in water and so it does not air strip nor
stick to activated carbon. The only keatment that has been forurd
effective is ultraviolet photolysis.
The reason is that the
absorption of ultraviolet light (even the UV portion of sunlight)
by NDMA causesthe dissociation of the molecule into harmless
fragments.

1m

B
f;rc
{1

Figure 2 shows the results for the UV treatment of NDMA in a
batch reactor with a 1 kW medium pressureUV lamp.(water path
length 14 cm). Note that the treatnent follows first order
kinetics very well. The.Euois 0.43 kWh/order/I000 ga1
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UV/HzAr treatrnent of l,4-dioxane in tap water in
the presence of 2OOmglL of I!Or. @ata courtesy
of Calgon Carbon Corporation.)
Treatment of Pesticides and Herbicides

There have been many studies of thq. UV/I!O, treatment of
pesticides and herbicides that demonskate the efficiency of this
process. -Euovalues are in the range of 0.4 - 1.0 kWh/order/m3.
For one order of magnitude removal, the treatment costs are
$0.05 - $0.12 per ur-3,including the costs of FlO, and lamp
replacement. These costs are low enough that some utilities are
plarming to install major treatment facilities. Indeed a planned
installation in Ernope wrll probably be the largest UV drinking
water treatment systemin the world.

05
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Other Pollutants
Figure2.

Direct photolysis UV treatment ofNDMAin
drinking water.

Although there have been very few experimental studies, there
is reason to believe that UV-driven AOTs could be effective in
removing endocrine disruptors and hormone mimickers that have
recent$ been shown to be present at v€ry low concentations in
drinking water.

W lWO, Treatment of 1r4-Dioxane
Most commercial AOT treatnents utilize the UV/HzC.2process,
in which a certain concentration of HrO, is metered into the
water upstream of the UV reactor. Figure 3 illustrates the
treatmsnt of 100 mg/L l,4-dioxane in the presence of 200 mg/L
of HrOr. Clearly, the kinetics are first order. Generally, as the
concentration of l,4-dioxane decreases,the E"o also decreases;
the reason is that at lower concentrations, there is a lower
concentration of degradation byproducts that can act as
scavengers of oOH radicals. Although this example is not
relevant to drinking water, the UV/FI,O, process has been used
to treat small concentrations (<0. I mg/L) in drinking water. In
this case,the concentration of HrO, would be about 10-25 mg/L.

Conclusions
Although the focus of the Intemational Ultraviolet Association
has been primarily in the mea of Ulbaviolet Disinfection of
drinking water and wastewat€r, it is important to realize that the
majority of industrial applications of UV lie outside this area.
Hopefirlly tlis overview has provided a usefirl survey ofone of
these UV applications, namely the UV treatment of organic
pollutants in drinking water.
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Trojan designs, manufacturesand sells UV systemsfor
municipal wastewaterand drinking water facilities, as well as
for the industrial, commercialand residential markets.The
companyalso providesenvironmentalcontaminanttreatrnent
for the removalof chemicalsfrom water.
LONDON, ONTARIO, CANADA, lday 13, 2OO2- Trojan
TechnologiesInc. (TSE: TUD will provide ultraviolet (JV)
disinfection systerns in China to improve that country's
wastewatertreatrnent, and will also acquire a German UV
provider.Thefour initial Chinaprojectshavea combinedvalue
the companysaid. All are
of CAD$1.2million (US$770,000),
and togetherwill treat
this
summer,
installation
scheduledfor
gallons
of water per day.
atotdof 242,000to 64 million

SLACK& VEATC.H
QurncHltrtG t.e
Vo."lJ, Thirot io.o
$ a f e o nJ C l e a n
Water tl',','orgf,

. UV T"nl 'r ol ns i * ,

"We're delightedto havewon our first municipal contractsin
China - a market where it is expectedthat up to $17 bilfon
will be spenton wastewatertreatmentinfrastructureover the
next decade,"said Trojan Presidentand CEO Allan Bulckaert.
While only about 13percentof China'swastewateris currently
treate{ the governmentplansto increasecapacitysothat 40-50
percentis treatedby 2010,saidthe company. Trojan estimated
that 2,000wastewaterfacilities will haveto bebuilt or upgraded
to achievethis goal.
Trojan's acquisition of Ueberall GmbII, a company lhat
specializesin providing UV technology for treating marine
drinkingwater,oostryroximatelyCAD$1.75million(US$1.12
million), companyofficials said. Trojan'sexisting operations,
Trojan TechnologiesDeutschlandGmbH, Scholllaippen,will
sewethe municipal wastewaterand municipal drinking water
markets. The new operation,to be called Ueberall: A Trojan
TechnologiesCo. will continueto be locatedin Ueterserl and
will focuson industrial-commercialoppornrnitiesincluding the
marine sector.

We manufacture according to your needs!
r efficientand powerfulUV lightsources
r electronicballastsfor UV lampsup to 8 kW
r electronic& electro-optical
componentsfor
controland adjustmentof UV installations
contact:AnneSchoen
eta plus electronicgmbh& co kg
7022600280
/ Germanys Tel:+49
Nuertingen
psx'+49702265854 ffi e-mail:eta.plus@isGuv.com

Ueberall's core capability, providing UV equipment for
puriffing drinking water aboard ships, will be lweraged in
dwelo,ping new growth markets, including UV disinfection
systemsfor treating bdlast water and marine wastewater,
Trojan officials said.
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Companycontact
SeanAppleton
andreaderenquiries: Hanovia Ltd, 145FarnhamRd,
Slough,BerkshireSLI 4)G, UnitedKingdom
Tel: +44 (0) 1753515300Fax +44 (09 175353427'1
E-mail: sean.appleton(?jhanovia.com
Website:uqr,. hanovia.com

l'.

has won the contract to supply SASOL
1- 1-anovia
TechnologyLtd with UV disinfectionequipmentforits
l-l
rplant at Sasolburgin SouthAfrica. A total
^production
of four HanoviaPhoton@systemswill be usedto reat up to 42
MLD (Million liters/day) of secondaryeffluent for use as
processwater in polymer production. EachUV systemwill b€
fitted with a patentedTX10 transmittancemonitor to measure
seasonalchangesin the transmittanceof the incoming water,
allowing UV output to be adjustedconstanflyso as to ensurea
consistentdose. Automatic lamp wiping and power switching
technologyalso will en$rreoptimum doseat all times.

ublin, OH, IMay1, 2002- AshlandSpecialtyChemical
Co. announcedit hasdwelopedpatentedtechnologrto
produce self-initiating radiation-curedresins for UV
coatings.NOVACUREradiation-curedresinsaredwelopedfor
usewithout the needfor UV photoinitiators,the companysaid.
Designed performance characteristics, along with the
elimination of photoinitiators,makethem suitablefor a variety
of traditional coating applications,including plastics, metal,
wood, paper, automotive,flooring, packaging,and furniture.
Ashlandsaidit hasexploredmorethan 150individual resinsin
this productline.

tlanovia's medium pressureUV technologywas a deciding
factorin the choiceoftreatrnentsystem,asthe lower numberof
IIV lamps in eachchamberoffers lessresistanceto fluid flow,
resulting in lower overall head loss. Medium pressure
technoloryalsoresultsin energyandcomponentsavingsforthe
systemoperators.

Water/Wastewater
UV Disinfection
WastewaterReclamation
AnalyticalTechniques
for UV Measurements
UV Benchand PilotTesting

2301MaitlandCenterParkway,
Suite300
Orlando,Florida32751
tel: 407 660-2552 fax: 407 660-6439
www.cdm.com

. construction
. operations
consulting. engineering
2l

Microbiologicalteststo confirmthe efEcacyof the UVC lamps
were conductedover an 11 month period by LaboratoryVan
Rossem& Partnersin Helmond, The Netherlands,who found
that after nine monthslevelsofbacteria,yeastsandmoldswere
reducedsignificanfly.
lying insect control specialistBerson UV-techniek has
dweloped a new option for its Insectron insect
exterminatorrangethat continually disinfecs itself. By
fitting a germicidal {IV lamp in the catch tray of the
exterminator,the risk of contaminationfrom bacteria, molds
and yeasts originating from the decaytng insects has been
rcducedsignificantly.
The Insectronrangeof insect exterminatorsfrom BersonUVtechniek can now exterminate and contain flying insects
securelyand hygienically. Two different Upesof lights in the
exterminatorsattract flying insects,kill xny microorganisms
presenton the bodiesofdead and/ortrappedflying insects,and
reducethe subsequentformation of mold qpores.

VEMCE, FL - tlaliant Technologies,a manufacturerof water
purification systems,has relocatedits ofEce and factory to a
largerfacility here. The newfacility representsan expansionof
over 50 percentfrom the original companyfacil$ in Sarasota
FL, the companysaid. All telephoneandFAX numbersremain
in effecl officials said.

The new option helps to avoid the hezards of food
contamination in both industrial and commercial settings.
Risks encounteredwhen cleaningthe'insectexterminatorsare
also reduced, ensuring that weryone can benefit from the
enhancedhygiene offered by exterrninatorsfitted with LIVC
lamps. The Insectronrangeoffersavariety of modelsthat can
protect agarnstflying insectsin areasofbetween 100 and 400
squaremeters.
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InternationalLight
PRECISELY!
andDosimeters
Radiometers
Traceable
NIST
17 Graf Road Newburyport,MA01950-4092
tel.: 978.465.5923 fax:978.462.0759 ilsales@intl-light.com
www.intl-light.com
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fay 6,2002 WEDECOAGWaterTechnoloryhaswon
a major contract through its British subsidiary
IVI
r- Y r-WEDECO UV Systems. United Utilities, formerg
North West Water, has ordered UV wastewaterdisinfection
systemsfor nineteensewagetreatrnentplants in the northwest
ofEngland.
-1

Accordingto the Chairmanof WEDECO AG, thisframework
contractis the largestof its kind everto be awardedin Europe
for wastewaterdisinfection. The awardedcontract,isfor avalue
of EUR 8.1 million. The contractalso includesan option for
followon contractsfor other sewagetreatnent plants.
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FromTheInnovators
ln 0pticalFilter Technology
UVMetalDielectricInterference
Filters
. FullV
blocked
forusewithsilicon
photodiode
detectors
. Lowcostinsmallto
large
volumes
. OEM
pricing
available
o Widerange
ofsizes
. Ring
mount
assemblies
o Customized
packages
inT0-5detector
TypicalSpecif
ications
o 0ut-of-band
transmission
<0.01%
T
. ln-band
transmission
of10-25o/oT
. Center
wavelength
range
200- 280nm
o Bandwidth
(FWHM
10nm- 40nm
TypicalApplicalions
o LaffiF
Aging- monitoring
irradiation
decay
o AirPollution
- gasmonitoring
. Water
Analysis
- ozone
detection
inwater
. Medical
- blood
analysis

UFORD, Ga.--WEDECOIdeal Horizons has openeda
new office hereto serviceLatin America. It is staffedby
v
EugeneHervey,who is fluent in Spanish. The office is
locatedat 4335S. Lee St., SuiteA, Buford,GA 30518,USA.
First International Congresson
UV Technologies- 11-16June
2001- ConferenceProceedings
On CD-Romin AdobeAcrobat ('.pdf'; v. 4.0 or higher
(4.0 is downloadablefrom CD).
CONTAINS: Table of Contents;SearchTool; Help;
OpeningPlenary+ CompletePapersfrom SessionsA, B.,
C., D, and PosterSession.
COST: $(USD)100(including regular mail postage).
Extra chargefor courier seryice.
PAYMENT: I\faster Card. VISA or Check
IUVA T-ShirtsAvailahle !!

MorcMmmling qrcifrealius andnwe
adrar@ mting typ awilable.
ffid
ts b
tlisauss
dimfly wiflr
lrutW application.Talk

Light grey with IUVA logo (in color) - medium,large,
and extra large - $(USD)20including regular shipping

Band*ignagirws aturtWr sryitu tffi!

EQUIPMEN'|.:SUPPLIERS: To purchaseextra copiesof
IUVA Newsiszuesfor distribution to your customersor to
handoutat your booths,contactRip Rice @ditor - seep.
3) for pricesandtiming (e.g.,backiszuesvs new issues).
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2 LybertyWay,Westford,
MA01886
Tel.978-692-751
3 . Fax978-692-7
443
Email:barr@barrassociates.com
www.barrassociates.com
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prcssreleaseprovidedby equipment
.rom time to time,IWANews reproducessomethingfrom anotherpublicationor publishesa
AlthoughttntcanbeembarrassingforthisEditor,wealwayslookuponsuchconuoversy
L';;;;tr*,ot*"rtobecontroversial.
Editor learns somethinghe did not know, then others mav profit from the same
if
this
And
to learn.
;'i';;*ilt
I'
controversary
"Life Cycle CostsReducedwith Medhm
Case-in-point- the article in IWA News,issue#6/200l, under "IJV In Action", entitled,
pressureuv,, submittedas a Hanoviapressrelease,and appearing9n pages12-13of that issue,elicited the following responsefrom
paraphrasedfor brevity):
Ralf K6nig, Headof public Relations,WEOBCOAG Water Technoiogy(somesections
February18th, 2002 Ladiesand Genflemen,
..Life CycleCostsReducedwith Medium PressureUV' (written by the SalesDirector ofllanovia LtO (seecitation
Re:the article entitled
features?
suchunsubstantiated
above): May I askyou how you maintain an impartial editorial pollcy, when publishing unchallenged
and omissions,and
In this case,I am amazedthat a reputablemagazinewouldprint sucha biasedarticle. It is riddled with distortions
with a response
below,
(MP)
systems
lrV
hasa numberofblatant facnralerrors. I havelisted someof their claimsfor Medium-Pr€ssure
that I haveno doubtwould be acceptedby ANY independentauthority:

of their lower life cycle
The centralclaim of llanovia's article is that the market is turning towardsMedium Pressuresystemsbecause
costs.Thisisnotborneoutbythefacts:arecentindependentanalysisofthreemajorprojectsshowedtheLcc'sofwedeco'sLPsystem
to be between9 & 45o/olower than the MP systemsstudied.
improving,highly
The wedecogrouphasbecomethe world's largestuv waterdisinfectionorganizationby producing,andcontinually
lamp
technology.
UV
efficient and cost+ffectiveUV plantsbasedon Low PressureHigh Intensity "spektrotherm"
Decemberarticle.
I trust you will find spacein your next issueto print this response,in order to correctthe manyerrorsin the
Yours sincerely,
Ralf K6nig, WEDECO AG Water Technology
Headof Public Relations
Claim:

Response:

..Lowerlife
ultraviolet
rycle costsfor medium-pressure
from
switching
are
operators
systemsarc one r€asonwhy
low-pressurelamps',

Recently,WedecoLow-PressureUV plant waSchosenfor a
multi-million $ USA water systemabovellanovia and two
otherMP systems,on the basisof its lowestlife cyclecosts.
(Clayton CountYProJec|

Powerconsumptionis higher in MP systems

True, typically 2-3 times higher.

Initial outlay is similar for both technologies

True
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MP systemsusea mechanicalwiper that passesback and
forth along the length of the quartz slewe, keepingit clear
ofiron depositsor other debris.LP lampscannotusethese
wipers, relying insteadon chemicalcleaning.

Totally untrue! LP can alsobe equippedwith mechanical
wiping. However,dueto the much lower operating
temperatureof the LP lamp (approx. 100- 130'C) compared
to the MP lamp (approx.600 - 900oC),fouling occursat a
much lower rate. Hencewiping systemsare availablebut
very seldomselectedfor LP system.
Mechanicalwiping systers at MP systemsonly prolongthe
periodsbetweenchemicalcleaning- chemicalcleaningis
still requiredthough.

One medium-pressurelamp producesthe sarneoutput as
10- 12 low-pressure
lamps.

Very misleadingasthe author startsoffwith comparinga 5
kW mediumpressurelamp with 280 W amalgamhmps: for
this particular comparisonthe factor is "only'' 6. Those6
amalgamlampsconsume1.68kW comparedto 5 kW of the
MPlamp!

DNA absorbsUV mosteffectively at265 nn, a
wavelengthtlnt MP lampsproducein abundance.
Also: "MP output is widet''

Infact, Low-PressurelampsgeneratealmostALL their W
outputvery closeto 265 nny while MP lampsproducea very
high proportion ofother uselesswavelengths.

... if a lamp locatedawayfrom the chamberwall fails, it
may not be detected.

Misleading statement:all lampswithin modernMP and LP
systemsare independentlymonitored(typically via
amperagefuoltage
control), so if a lamp fails, it will be
detected.

Headlossis reducessignificantly...

Misleading statementvelocitiesare much higher within MP
system,headlosses
dependon overall arrangementand is
typically lower within LP systems.

Disposalcostsare considerablyhigher with LP systems.

Hanovia'sonly competitorin drinking waterusing LP lamps
is Wedeco- and Wedecodisposesof its lampsfree-ofcharge!

Atypical MP lamp operatingat 5 kW contains
approximately300 mg of mercurywhile a typical 280-W
arnalgamLP lamp contains 100-mgof mercury

l.

Thereis no liquid mercuryin an arnalgamLP lamp, so
this type is inherently safer.
2. Thoughthereare fewerMP lamps,they havehigher
mercurycontentand are replaced34 times asoften.
1. Larnp replacementintervals (and servicevisits) are three
- four times morefrequentwith MP lamps.
2. MP lampscostmuch morethan LP lamps.
A wild exaggeration- in fact overall lamp replacementcosts
are nonnally similar for both systems,after allowing for the
lower costand far longer life of LP lamps.

Maintenancecostsarc lessbecausefewer lampsneed
replacement.
The chart shows(without any widence) LP lamp costs
being 5.8 times greaterthan MP lamps.

The chart also shows(without any widence) LP sleeve
costsof 3.7 times greaterthan MP systems.

In fact, sleevesin LP systemslast indefinitely, but shouldbe
replacedwery 2 yearsin typical MP systems.

A large numbersf lampsimpedesfluid flow through the
UV chamber,resulting in pressureheadlossand higher
pumping costs.

This is avery minor consideration.However:
l. Multi-lamp systemsgive a better,more efficient
distribution of UVenergy in the treatmentzone.
2. SomeMP systemsrely on,a singlecentrallamp, the
failure of which meansNO disinfectiono@urs.MORE
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Someof the responsefrom Herr Kdnig may soundcaustic- but
it doeshis reflect his passionfor his discussion.And this Editor
decidedto publish this responsein its entirely, becauseit does
containssomeinformation that many in the UV industrv mav
wish to haveavailable.

input to this section comesfrom press releasesprovidedby
suppliersof equipment. Although 1WA Newsis very gratefirl
for thesematerials,publicationimplies neitherverification nor
endorsementby the IUVA of theseproducts." In this case,the
debateaboveclearly reflects someof the current information
extant in the marketplace.

Of course,IUVA News solicitedcommentsfrom Hanovia,and
receivedthe following:

Responses
by IUVA News readerswill be welcomed. Here is
one alreadyreceived:

Date:Tuesday,February19,2OO212:42PM
I believethat there is a fine line, which both thesecompanies
are crossing. IWA Newswasnevermeantto be a mediumfor
freeadvertisingandmisleadingcomments.This candonothing
to enhancethe good standingand integrity of our association.
I am also concernedwith printing disclaimers -- once the
misleadinginfo is out there,the damagehasalreadybeendone.
We must be more diligent in what we arc trying to express,
otherwisewe will be competingwith ourselves.

Everybody
Hanoviahas an active and enthusiasticmarketing department
and I do encouragea high level of exposurethroughout the
better water and industry specific journals. The article on
Medium Pressure UV reducing life cycle costs was first
publishedin Water and WastewaterInternationalinDecember
2001,and a numberofother reputablejournalswill be running
it in substantiallythe sameformat asthe IWA journal ran the
article.

Michael J Murphy, Aquafine Corporation.

It is important to encouragedebateand stimulatediscussion,as
life cycle costsare both important, not transparentand little
understood.Unlike many UV companies,Ilanovia has been
building systemssince 1923 and installing drinking water
systemssince 1953,so we have gatheredmuch life cycle cost
data. We have much experienceof quartz degradationunder
both low andhigh intensityconditionsanddo feel that life cycle
costclaimsof quartzslewe life > l0 yearsfor anytechnoloryto
be misleading and potentially dangerous. A number of UV
companiesare making exaggeratedclaims of quartz sleevelife
at this time.

AMERICANULTRAVIOLETCOMPANY
O GERMICIDAL
AIRPUR]FIERS
. WATERPURIFICATION
GPM.
2 GPM.TO 2,OOO
o UVCURINGSYSTEMS
com
www.americanultraviolet.
(800)28&9288

orvrsron
Aerex UV sYsreMS
. NARROW&LARGEVVEBUV
SHUfiER CURINGSYSTEMS
UVCURING
. CUSTOM
APPLICATIONS
www.aetekuv.@m
(800)333-2304

I do take exceptionto allegationsof lies howeverand I will
alwaysencouragethe Halma tIV companiesto promotegood
scienceanddemonstrableengineeringclaims. Solid debatewill
seldomweakenan association.Let us keepthejournal (IWA
News)for activedebateandresistpersonalor corporateattacks.
We will continue to submit articles for corsideration in the
IUVA News support the IUVA journal with advertsand the
associationwith membershipand active contributions. Peer
reviewshouldcontinueto bethe appropriateprocessto testifan
article containsa necessarylevel ofengineering material, and
is factually correct.

UV SouncEDrvrsroN
o GREENSPOT& EMEMLD
o SPOTCURINGSYSTEMS
uvsource.@m
\,lr\rt/w.
(800)783-1548

Kind regards,JonMcClean,ManagingDirector, HanoviaLtd.
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Edilor's Note: This Editor wantsto thank the partieswho have
openedthis discussion. It is important to point out to readers
that IWA Newsdoesnot endorsearticlesthat are self-serving
and leadto nothing morethanpolemic discussionswhich serve
little purpose. IWA Newsruns a clear statementto this effect
in theheaderof "Industry Updates",to wit: "I)isclaimer: Much
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CARBON
CALGON
CorPoration

thecompleteANSWERto

UV Disinfection

Sentinel - larsest installed UV reactors (48" at 95 mgd)
fdr prevention of infection from
cryptosp6ridium oocystsin drinking water'
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